
Sumner sank in breakwater near
"Waterside.

Washington. Joe Cannon said
it cost him over $3,000 to be de-

feated at last election.
Pittsburgh. Philander C.

Knox will practice law here when
he retires from office.

Cincinnati. Rumored that
Jack Koetters, wanted for Sara-
toga hotel murder in Chicago,
has been seen here.

Pittsburgh. LeeMcClung, re-

tiring U. S. treasurer, says it is
physically possible to steal $100,-000,0- 00

from U. S. treasury.
New York. Mrs. Evelyn. Nes-bifTha-w,

in court on suit brought
by tailoring company, swore she
had no child.

Madrid. King Alfonso being
taught aviating.

JoEet, HL 500 state prison
convicts saw moving picture
show.

Mahomet, IU. JamestB. Busey,
Jr, young banker, died from auto
accident injuries.

Pittsburgh. Workmen at
Rankin, Braddock and Home-
stead' mines may join strike of
miners from other nearby places.

Washington. Lake Carriers'
Ass'n, representing ship owners,
demand complete control over
seamen in their employ.

New York Gen. Daniel E.
Sickles and wife, parted for
years, are said to have made up.

New Haven, CoimI--JEIen- ry;

Hohnati Ketcham, Brooklyn,
center, elected captain

1913 Yale team.
New York. William Hughes,

wealthy merchant, sued for

Umh

breach of promise. Mrs. Mary
Mclntyre said she proposed and
he murmured "yes."

Washington. Rep. Jefferson
Levy, N. Y., wears sable over-

coat worth $30000.
Richmond, Va. Gov. Gilchrist,

Florida, at conference of .gover-
nors, said he was best executive
because he was unmarried and
unbossed.

Baltimore. Elsie Sonderman
is first blind telephone girl.

Philadelphia. E." D. Heming-
way, junk dealer, found $100,000
worth of rare stamps among
some waste paper.

New York. Women's Health-Protecti-

Ass'n has started
lunch for working people.

.London. Herbert Salisbury,
78, knelt in prayer o give thanks
for long life. Dropped dead.

Shanghai. Percy Drummond
invited masked lady he met at ball
to supper. Discovered it was his
wife. Ran away. Fell in lime
bed. Blinded.

St. 'Louis. Police searching
for Robert E. Lee, union official,
for" killing Frederick Staake, 50,
in saloon fight. -

Washington. Gov. Shaffroth,
Colo., spent $5,544 to secure elec-
tion to U. S. senate.

Pittsburgh. Arturo Giovan-nitt- i,

recently acquitted at Law-
rence, Mass., may speak to strik-
ing miners.

New York. John Derbyshire,
who lost ,three. fingers in paint- -
gnnding. machine
Varnishing Co., awarded $12,000.

Washington. Rep. - Levy, N.
Y suggested that U. S. treasury;
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